
OSEP as a regional training provider have identified and 
engaged active national trainers and sport experts from 
the Pacific Region to join its team of OSEP Regional Master 
Educators.  One of OSEP’s goal is grow the pool of Pacific 
Island sport experts in each country, Regional Master 
Educators in each Zone, and experts at all levels of the 
Trainer Pathway.  OSEP has also invested in providing 
continuous opportunities to develop Pacific Island experts 
in each of the OSEP streams.  
 
OSEP TrainErS 
 
1. A Mentor is the highest level of the Trainer Pathway 

and is also the expert in their specialized OSEP stream.  
See OSEP Pathway to find out what courses a Mentor is 
accredited to deliver.    

2. A regional Master Educator (rME) is accredited 
to deliver competition and national level courses in 
one or more of the OSEP courses across a Zone or the 
Region.    One of the main criteria is the RME must be 
actively delivering courses in their home country.  The 
OSEP Regional Office has provided opportunities for 
national Master Educators to deliver courses regionally 
as part of their training to become future RMEs.   

3. An Expert is a professional that has expertise in 
a particular sport field or area.  Experts may not 
necessarily be accredited OSEP trainers, but are often 
invited to co-facilitate OSEP competition level courses 
because of their expertise in the specific content 
area.  In this case, the RME takes the lead in facilitating 
the course to ensure a competency-based training 
is delivered and engages the expert to support the 
content delivery of the course.   

4. A Master Educator is a “Train-the-trainer” at national 
level and is accredited to deliver Community and 
Competition level courses.   

5. An Educator is the entry level of a trainer at national 
level and is accredited to deliver Community level 
courses.   

OSEP 
Trainers

6. A Presenter is an introductory course in the Trainer 
pathway.  This course introduces the basic skills of how 
to plan, present, review a session and establish learning 
outcomes.    

7. An assessor is an introductory course in the Trainer 
pathway.  This course introduces what is an assessment 
and how to conduct assessments against an 
established learning criteria.   

To become an OSEP Trainer, contact your National Olympic 
Committee for further information.  
 

OSEP MEnTOr(S) and rEgiOnal MaSTEr 
EducaTOrS 
 
Listed below are the active and accredited OSEP Mentor(s) 
and Regional Master Educators with signed service 
agreements until December 2020.    
 
An OSEP Trainer participant is someone who has attended 
a trainer course, but has not necessarily completed all 
requirements to receive OSEP Trainer Accreditation.  By the 
end of 2019, OSEP has trained 567 trainers across the 15 
NOC member countries of ONOC.   
 
An OSEP Accredited Trainer has attended an OSEP Trainer 
Course, has completed all training requirements and is 
awarded an OSEP trainer’s license.  By the end of 2019, 
OSEP has 80 licensed trainers across the 15 NOC member 
countries of ONOC.  
 
An active OSEP Accredited Trainer is a licensed OSEP Trainer 
that has delivered at least one course in the current year.  
In 2019, OSEP had 80 active trainers across the 15 NOC 
member countries of ONOC.  
 



dirEcTOrY OF TrainErS

OSEP Mentor 

FiJi 
Mr Talemo Waqa 

 
OSEP regional Master Educators 
 

ZOnE 1 - FSM, guM, MHl, PlW

guaM 
Mr Joey Miranda iii 
Email: guamnoc@teleguam.net 

 
ZOnE 2 - FiJ, Kir, Png, SOl, TuV, Van

FiJi 
Mr Kumon Tarawa 
Email: kumon.tarawa@gmail.com 

Mr nacani cawanibuka 
Email: nacacawanibuka@gmail.com  

Mr lemeki Savua 
Email: Lemeki.dauba@gmail.com  

Mr Tihrani uluinakauvadra 
Email: oceania.gir@gmail.com   

Mr Tomasi Tiko 
Email: tomtiko@gmail.com  

PaPua nEW guinEa 
Ms Hannah ilave 
Email: hilave95@gmail.com  

 
ZOnE 3 - aSa, cOK, nru, SaM, Tga  

There are currently no OSEP Regional Master Trainers 
in Zone 3.  OSEP training is covered by the either the 
national or regional OSEP staff.

 
OSEP national Master Educators

The complete list of active, accredited National OSEP 
Master Educators and Educators will be updated and 
shared soon.   
 

dEFiniTiOnS: 

Streams (5) – Administration, Coaching, Strength & 
Conditioning Coach, Team Manager, and Trainer 

course Pathway – List of 14 courses currently available 

levels (3) - Community, Competition, and National 
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